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Nocturnal eternal
I wield the scythe of death
The end of your suffering
Comes with your last breath
Swinging the axe
And your head will roll
The end of your life
Will be death's toll

Satan's lungs
Breathing fire
Deadly sins
Devil snake
Lilith's grace
Rise to kill
Carnal lust
Bound in chains
Demon claw
Tempter's call
Burning flames
Devil's jaws

The hand of darkness
Casts it's cruel spell
Bestial avenger, slayer from hell
Black exorcist
The black hand of death
Cutting your throat
With blood you are blessed

Sadistic killer
Burning with wrath
Antinomian lord of the flesh
The venom pulsates
In my unholy blood
And as you die
So does your god

Cruelty calls for cruelty
And like a dog you cry
You can plead for mercy
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But still you will die
There is no pallid savior
That comes down from the cross
The hand of darkness reigns
So better bleed for my god

The hand of darkness
Casts it's cruel spell
Bestial avenger, slayer from hell
Black exorcist
The black hand of death
Cutting your throat
With blood you are blessed

Cruelty calls for cruelty
And like a dog you cry
You can plead for mercy
But still you will die
There is no pallid savior
That comes down from the cross
The hand of darkness reigns
So better bleed for my god

The hand of darkness
Casts it's cruel spell
Bestial avenger, slayer from hell
Black exorcist
The black hand of death
Cutting your throat
With blood you are blessed

Satan's lungs
Breathing fire
Deadly sins
Devil snake
Lilith's grace
Rise to kill
Carnal lust
Bound in chains
Demon claw
Tempter's call
Burning flames
Devil's jaws

Unholy saturation
Instinctive urge to kill
Black exorcism
My sadean will
Primordial waters
Where the dragon lies
Will be awakened



And someone will die

The smile of Astaroth
Of serpent-like grace
The gleaming red eyes
The shining black face
Lusting for power
The call of the beast
Vengeance incarnate
Tooth and claw unleashed
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